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Why this Resource Guide? 
 

As we confront the challenges of social distancing during the COVID-19 

pandemic, the Front Porch Center for Innovation and Wellbeing (FPCIW) 

created a resource guide that supports the greater community in helping 

older adults stay engaged and connected. The following pages contain 

content and ideas of technology and online resources available to meet 

the emotional and social needs of older adults. 

 

We would like to recognize and acknowledge our Front Porch staff and 

caregivers for contributing to the creation of this Resource Guide, and 

for their compassion and dedication in the frontlines. We are deeply 

appreciative for the work that you do, and without you, none of this 

would be possible. We would also like to honor all of the caregivers 

outside of Front Porch as well: your role in supporting the older adult 

community is crtical, and we hope this Resource Guide helps you in your 

commitment to serve.   

 

Please feel free to get in touch with us if you have any questions, 

comments, or inquiries.  

 

Front Porch Center for Innovation and Wellbeing 

800 N. Brand Blvd., 19th Fl. 

Glendale, CA 92103 

818-254-4100 

JSLEE@FRONTPORCH.NET  

 
 

  

 

  

mailto:JSLEE@FRONTPORCH.NET
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Alexa Quick Skills  
 
As we all practice safe social distancing during 
these unsettling times, the Front Porch Center 
for Innovation and Wellbeing would like to share 
with you some suggested skills you can use with 
your Alexa device to stay connected and 
engaged. Thank you, and stay safe!  

Quick Commands 
 

• “Alexa, call ___” (for video calls, staying connected with family) 

• “Alexa, help me stay connected with ______” (to stay in touch with 
friends and family members) 

• “Alexa, remind me to ________” (reminders are a great use case and 
can be for walking, drink water, take medication, etc) 

• “Alexa, let’s play a game” 

• “Alexa, open 7 minute workout” 

• “Alexa, help me meditate” 

• “Alexa, open Puzzle of the day” 

• “Alexa, open sleep sounds” 

• “Alexa, wash my hands” (to help with handwashing) 

• “Alexa, play 60s music” 

• “Alexa, what song is this?” 

• “Alexa, what else can you do?” 

• “Alexa, play ocean sounds” (play ambient sounds) 

• “Alexa open Guided meditation” (skill) 

• “Alexa, Share a photo” (devices with screen only) 
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Other useful features for better usability:  

• Alexa Captioning displays text captions on Echo devices with smart displays 
on some videos. Toggle on this feature in settings, and say “Alexa, turn on/off 
Alexa captions.” (only for devices with screens) 

• Tap to Alexa is a feature that lets you interact with Alexa through text and 
tiles, instead of your voice. To enable, go to Settings, select Accessibility, and 
then select Tap to Alexa. (only for devices with screens)  

• Preferred Speaking rate – adjust Alexa’s response rate by asking, “Alexa, 
speak slower.”  

• Screen magnifier enlarges items on Echo devices with screens. To enable, 
say, “Alexa, go to settings,” swipe down from the top of the screen and 
select Settings. Select Accessibility and then select Screen Magnifier. (only for 
devices with screens) 

• Sleep Sounds: White Noise: Whether you need a little extra help sleeping or 

would like to block out unwanted sounds, white noise is known to help you 

with this! Try this easy to use skill by saying, “Alexa, open White Noise.” 

• Sleep Meditation: Meditation guru, Jason Stephenson, leads you into 40-60 

minute guided meditations to help you relax into a deep sleep. Just 

say: "Alexa, open Sleep Meditation."      

• Deep Breath: Have a second? Or, need one? Use Alexa to help you relax with 

some of these breathing exercises. Just ask, “Alexa, open Deep Breath.” 

• Mental Samurai: Keep your mind sharp with this simple questions game. Try 

to answer 12 questions in under 5 minutes to secure your spot at the top! 

Just ask, “Alexa, open Mental Samurai.” 

• Question of the Day” Exercise your mind and use this skill to learn something 

new about different topics such as arts and entertainment, American history, 

dinosaurs, and more! Just ask: “Alexa, ask Quick Quotes __________” 

• Quick Quotes: Interested in quotes by various personalities throughout 

history? Or need some inspiration? Enable Quick Quotes and ask: "Alexa, ask 

Quick Quotes to give me a quote." 
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• Radio Mystery Theater: Ever listened to the old-time radio show CBS Radio 

Mystery Theater? Listen in now on your Alexa! Just ask, “Alexa, open Radio 

Mystery Theater.” 

• Good Vibes: Need some motivation and good energy throughout your day? 

This skill powered by Penguin Random House provides you with three quotes 

daily from your favorite books and authors. Just say: "Alexa, ask Good Vibes 

for a quote."      

• Mayo Clinic First Aid: Need quick first aid advice? The Mayo Clinic First Aid 

skill provides self-care instructions for everyday mishaps and other situations 

and provides hands-free answers from a trusted source. Just say: "Alexa, 

open Mayo First Aid" and follow prompts. You can ask things like "How to 

treat a cut."   

• 6-Minute Full Body Stretch: Incorporate this easy-to-follow 6-minute stretch 

to prepare you for the day or to help you relax in the evening. Just 

ask, “Alexa, open Full Body Stretch” to start your practice. 

• Board Game Rules: Are you ever playing a board game and get into a 

bickering match over the rules of the game? Now you can use the Board 

Game Answers Skill to access that information without having to shuffle 

through the instruction manual, which may not be readily available in the 

first place. Just say: "Alexa, ask board games how many people can play 

Monopoly" or "Alexa, ask board games who goes first in Scrabble" 

 

You can even just say, "Alexa, let's chat" and start chatting with your Alexa. 
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Online Resources (version 1.0) 
 

Take advantage of the vast resources available online. Working with 

resources from within and outside Front Porch, we assembled a list of 

engaging and interested websites to help you reflect, find new 

experiences, and to connect with others.   
 

AERONAUTICS AND SPACE 

• Boeing: Take virtual tours and explore behind the scenes in the latest  

engineering, technology, and manufacturing that’s happening at  

Boeing. (www.boeingfutureu.com/virtual-field-trips)  

• NASA Glenn Research Center: Explore missions and view ultra high-

def videos of space missions.  

(www.nasa.gov/content/ultra-high-definition-video-gallery) 

• NASA's 4K virtual tour of Earth's moon: Detailed video takes you to a 

number of interesting sites on the moon, highlighting a variety of  

lunar terrains.  

(https://moon.nasa.gov/resources/168/tour-of-the-moon-4k/) 

• Solar System Scope:  Take an incredibly accurate tour of the solar  

system, the night sky, and view outer space in real time.  

(www.nineplanets.org/tour) 
 

GARDENS 

• Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Garden: Take a virtual tour of these 

iconic gardens 

(www.buffalogardens.com/pages/our-gardens)  

• Highgrove Gardens, UK: Take a tour of The Prince of Wales and 

Duchess of Cornwall’s stunning private residence.  

• (https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/igLSEOWqhVHoJw) 

http://www.boeingfutureu.com/virtual-field-trips
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f-KkH37bKn-3-KHqCd_Oq0fWfYN94vT7h3NOYXAQECjpVwlzDTyiP4IURy-Vm277NIHM6tjxPsJ7FPVnGlMDH2mruB0v8Z-x0&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.nasa.gov/content/ultra-high-definition-video-gallery
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fOLr6dTpcCjRFVZfCdKLf-o6IU043X510w1T_Hzv0ttYOwmIJ7Bwie-STgpc_1uKgHF8CcD_9rwoAnnJ2BQvoYlRHsI_owV-M5yIOK_DvjGNiyhcOmhAHaA==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://moon.nasa.gov/resources/168/tour-of-the-moon-4k/
http://www.nineplanets.org/tour
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fmYY6GJPrk6MJnUI_cAsrqe81sHZHOSXxgteFBTQ9laoDW6Eni9Iq2NPrCktsqcWqanpyvUVuJ54Xirx_pxt0dRnj2GowH4lxI7rho-wKaUpK_YYvIDD7ww==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.buffalogardens.com/pages/our-gardens
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fElfsmqprziYYkxYyjFaFFftcXsflNgZCt3SjWGLvvotnjS1zoPjA-wvhKq1EudBmVAHQKryA003HNP6vslNQ9G4ovqWbI689mETPZcVoUk_dJ4pVstuYr0gMHAhF_4fs&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/igLSEOWqhVHoJw
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• Kew Gardens, UK: Google has used the Streetview tricycle to ride 

through Kew and even through its greenhouses to capture 360° views. 

Simply go to https://maps.google.com and type in “Kew Gardens, UK” 

into the search bar. On the bottom right hand of the page, you should 

see a small yellow person. Grab this person with your mouse and drag 

them to any part of the garden that you’d like to explore!  

• Portland Japanese Garden: Take a virtual 360° walk through the 

garden and learn about sites of interest along the way! Best viewed  

in full screen.  

(www.usawest.gardentaining.com/portland_japanese/index.html) 

 

AQUARIUMS & ZOOS 

• Atlanta Zoo Panda Cam: See what the pandas at the Atlanta Zoo are 

up to at this very minute! (www.zooatlanta.org/panda-cam)   

• Cincinatti Zoo & Botanical Garden: Join a Home Safari Facebook Live 

each weekday at 12 noon PST where zookeepers highlight an 

amazing animal each week! If you miss the stream, you can always 

view archived videos on their YouTube channel. 

(http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/ and 

www.youtube.com/CincinattiZooTube) 

• Georgia Aquarium: You can find live webcams to peek in on the lives 

of African Penguins, Beluga Whales, Southern Seaotters,  

Piranhas, and more.  

(www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam)  

• Monterey Bay Aquarium: Tune into a variety of webcams: aviary, 

coral reef, sharks, and jellyfish to name a few!  

(https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/)  

• San Diego Zoo: Take a glimpse into the world of the animals and see 

what they’re up to while the visitors are away.  

(www.zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams)  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fMOPCBwXOEzAp9NWGzaUBv8HCOX4Fjc-LxEKD8DkgNow84B-psM01bEtwsanBaYb_7C4CDOCmc4_A1oe1_GOsq29EzoRIcj3MSiI2RaDfNTUMf_ie9dBLZrSiUR9TiSX9IRSGxpjcHqTTSF2yir4gKpgQqXe348vi&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://maps.google.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fCCqz-b1sbS8zEdipH7FwTOy8ScDPXsOiiCL4nKTfLSkmsnzOve-xPH3K2ZRNrfEjsy8fBk5_fAnkJHYO0KIuvd4TSa5EVdNFAl-H25MlvR5pwhfiJHSe2g==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.usawest.gardentaining.com/portland_japanese/index.html
http://www.zooatlanta.org/panda-cam
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
http://www.youtube.com/CincinattiZooTube
http://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam
https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/
http://www.zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
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ART & CULTURE 

• Archdaily: Articles and highlights of modern architecture 

(www.archdaily.com) 

• Artsy: Explore current events and works of up and coming and 

renowned artists alike. (www.artsy.net)  

• Dezeen: Articles and news of the modern art world.  

(www.dezeen.com)  

• Google Arts & Culture: Virtually tour renowned museums across the 

globe and view some of the most famous works of art up close and 

personal (https://artsandculture.google.com)  

• The Kennedy Center: Watch performances from the Kennedy 

Center’s stages and beyond.  

(https://www.kennedy-center.org/digital-stage) 

• Live Streamed Classical Music: Google “ClassicFM Met Opera to 

Berlin Phil” and click the first link that appears for a comprehensive 

list of concerts  
 

MUSEUMS 

Google Art & Culture is a wonderful platform to view iconic works of art 

up close and personal, stroll through internationally renowned 

museums, and visit well known points of interest. Visit 

https://artsandculture.google.com and type in the name of the 

museums below in the “search bar” to get an insider’s virtual glimpse.  

 

• Baseball Hall of Fame - The Baseball Hall of Fame offers 360 degree 

tours. (www.baseballhall.org/discover-more/education/virtual-field-

trip)  

• British Museum, London - This iconic museum located in the heart of 

London allows virtual visitors to tour the Great Court and discover the 

ancient Rosetta Stone and Egyptian mummies.  

http://www.archdaily.com/
http://www.artsy.net/
http://www.dezeen.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/digital-stage
https://www.classicfm.com/music-news/live-streamed-classical-music-concerts-coronavirus/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f1xPX5I13iPAW5hwXzkUiNQUE5LSsPASuUnX3IP6csIprbTAmSo99isPZ8xJqdBn7c-fonfyFGN5v06m1yAD_qJNPHmgBQQjYxm9RDbJqqFatPpkJKY3xsA==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.baseballhall.org/discover-more/education/virtual-field-trip
http://www.baseballhall.org/discover-more/education/virtual-field-trip
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fp3bbypEZotyEEpuoZ-vPrh4VaSmdmpR7UjT65DwluNA2RanP_9rZuaVNlfi3UBZbssx5j02N0Upg8gUSGdvAV3EenTHY6s11&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
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• Smithsonian Natural History Museum: Enjoy a self-guided, room-by-

room tour of select exhibits and areas within the museum  

(www.naturalhistory.com/visit/virtual-tour)  

• Guggenheim Museum, New York - Google’s street view feature lets 

visitors tour the Guggenheim’s famous spiral staircase without ever 

leaving home. From there, you can discover incredible works of art 

from the Impressionist, Post-Impressionist, Modern and  

Contemporary eras.  

• National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C. - This famous American art 

museum features two online exhibits through Google. The first is an 

exhibit of American fashion from 1740 to 1895, including many 

renderings of clothes from the colonial and Revolutionary eras. The 

second is a collection of works from Dutch Baroque painter Johannes 

Vermeer.  

• Musée d’Orsay, Paris - You can virtually walk through this popular 

gallery that houses dozens of famous works from French artists who 

worked and lived between 1848 and 1914. Get a peek at artworks 

from Monet, Cézanne, and  

Gauguin, among others.  

• National Museum of Modern and Contemporary Art, Seoul - One of 

Korea’s popular museums can be accessed from anywhere around the 

world. Google’s virtual tour takes you through six floors of 

Contemporary art from Korea and all over the globe. 

• Pergamon Museum, Berlin - As one of Germany’s largest museums, 

Pergamon has a lot to offer – even if you can’t physically be there. This 

historical museum is home to plenty of ancient artifacts including the 

Ishtar Gate of Babylon and, of course, the Pergamon Altar. 

• Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam - Explore the masterworks from the Dutch 

Golden Age, including works from Vermeer and Rembrandt. Google 

offers a Street View tour of this iconic museum, so you can feel as if 

you’re actually wandering its halls. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fxO7Soi3kn_i3xH5uLZoC3BxHKbfZN1GAkBJjAFksZwGYo00o2bgzFav4_g8F5T8mSwye11QnEr-B2NNTXNpxyDUzERMv1vm2UHpVGBrdOuc20W8w5GxFKw==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.naturalhistory.com/visit/virtual-tour
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f6RmRGzZ1Fk10IJQNrenMdOSJspU921XQ5qNzdfIA5xvjHhhHec9Ob_Ur7KB7YBV-3RFz58KFg2knhbxj4JjCAZtYjhgRiBCiwvM2uopsYpxBbLrmT1GKCM3M3-IFgSQsT3A5Du_YkGHuqb-VpQNKSSRXQhXulseY0fQJ4VQNHAG4a-LU8626yUTlFr5QyH1tp0NQPh1qAjpWcczhrGkN5WAcFVoPkKh8Uz7gBOP5gN884XF1qlJPSEVIpGSXfF2msBHGIL_u4faezt_oiCuQ2ZivX5DKnGhTE85Re4GprTiGWrHPKZiyLGjYviVtXRQP9kMfwI03Ln8vq2IZdA3fohS1XjX2pGv5tmGIKZl-t92liw4o9oDoR0EbtQQEQDrV9aWUKcbps3xczx4c14kSIKh6jl9XBmWW__6yUU6L-AZpy_0Bfyh-mm7V8QjBe8fS&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fQIZaiyc_Sxin8fsOC7k2GTbxuF9Tvoe1ZMgJkhbLTsYu8AcIYaQa9omiZc27Z8EtIhtMdQLqVvSgjO-yLyT_Ttss5KpxplasVL77185vILNH-5lxMLrHSMgHFz-uBkyYgnlnCMpn-Q1gHQ6Nc7AvvLX5ADX4jhXWw7Yr5mRZvGc=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f27eeIGi8GTPgcU6K6yO6Z5Y96s7Gvmkp-eGNm-yjtviI55el0rlYMjCRUFWNIrqfikmL8VSrr1YUHHSZMYIVbNiqeDtENBv8lcWmKIpCCC1GdZxQAQDvkUD-_wYUSiZjR6qxTknOR9AnHAExxQRGuQ==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2ffKyt8-B1ikUos77PzdnZ2xhNO1bcBYyEEAJPyjYItj5JMJXtP0gl1AMFmzwxjrlGIwrJWl9kzEKKl9A4UJsPadjOOZpylRqlahS3NP-zhlvGP5Ua8nr_CzodyXkzVK1GdLW15muojM_WhZ5FG0H_GjiqqOlO8g0wzdBV3X-Tz2VZTilR23qqtnL0h2JVaQGM&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fzVsfrV4Ta3Ag4d3Fcxsoe31R9F5ld0_pLUDGDjCr5EhDtrrhKkEcJa2UwB8t6O8GoEjCPUYQpsv3aZSBhqLrDB9CDyVOYRagXlxXKEBlb0ueVskL9jXKZbkkv0Ak7DUz6m5pAYzVSio=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f3mf-GPkmusVgR7-R0-DvkYYkUH9T_J9PrU8Kn18WSdAAwT2_3Vl2NFSQH-iqHr4-NG1DU2Cz1PZ2wqrLP81GC9uyax19TQ_npYjWU1yndFaz7gu8p-pRUOsDFBJZqZGLnOCqK-nlr_p5XRrFWon3flSqPYQ2Tk3uifvYStnEYIulbiSc7sEBXTdNPOnuvnnGayaCt6V341uZ0eKEDgeCaIXAlEJ-U8Hw-pSWsDHO-SMwL1fyAPsVI5zuVTR2lgjj34DbCVLNmbst7ClY-_92lxvR8aLLstB4ccgQQUXw50djsaU5vdUojJ8rDCnJp9nXYF7Vr7xMBa0EIVcdzk9LMkSq_9GxkWMRmK5cBczMR5lb792yeP4lcA==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
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• Van Gogh Museum, Amsterdam - Anyone who is a fan of this tragic, 

ingenious painter can see his works up close (or, almost up close) by 

virtually visiting this museum – the largest collection of artworks by 

Vincent van Gogh, including over 200 paintings, 500 drawings, and 

over 750 personal letters. 

• The J. Paul Getty Museum, Los Angeles - European artworks from as 

far back as the 8th Century can be found in this California art museum. 

Take a Street View tour to discover a huge collection of paintings,  

drawings, sculptures, manuscripts, and photographs. 

• Uffizi Gallery, Florence - This less well-known gallery houses the art 

collection of one of Florence, Italy’s most famous families, the 

de'Medicis. The building was designed by Giorgio Vasari in 1560 

specifically for Cosimo I de'Medici, but anyone can wander its halls  

from anywhere in the world. 

• MASP, São Paulo - The Museu de Arte de São Paulo is a non-profit and 

Brazil’s first modern museum. Artworks placed on clear perspex 

frames make it seem like the artwork is hovering in midair. Take 

a virtual tour to experience the 

wondrous display for yourself. 

• National Museum of Anthropology, Mexico City - Built in 1964, this 

museum is dedicated to the archaeology and history of Mexico’s pre-

Hispanic heritage. There are 23 exhibit rooms filled with ancient 

artifacts, including some from the Mayan civilization.  

• The Louvre, Paris - The Louvre offers virtual tours on its website. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fuP7N1V7frR4BH2Fg-J2SCw626tVIZ6srWKOSx7aaipVrvAoos_RtIK3qJTBNRZNbsjTihXrVBGkMZL4LPM6D0FEb8xLyFNfaFsB9gswm30lcC4WQRr3_Khly2jOBQGsBpj6wtm6L3Mk=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fLZsozKrVaUlbDW2pZcnNtTlsPQp24hjJd1WqWG08CHqqMS1yAEm-Svo5QbrE7ig2XMXgEMnaGaqD4Lag8L_TQSQKT9HcHu5hj6zKZz4QApAJfgqnsmmcXtJO-ubQVy9TRAg4k6KrLwEwtj2wBExRPw==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f_pDihyC_2NdqYQLODDyjBY7ionbFE3pzgJbelpDknaIspkSxHRN2QUKm4np0DG2UYXYk1rL-ZaGXIvDffisVVf49Jo8CmBX1Rr-i-Ht6f5ZMv6QYVDYw2fjIo4ejei9tkNZ0mbISy-0=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fOMjvoUkfCCdn8FH_8qzddHBnO92VrHRpDi7TGoXViSDngaTDFhw1D6JxbapmEJFH8or1QtFJoGQu9e4DGmVqUuv8PpYfICYotd2JQCRuJO1PbbBQU0fP8Xjj8dSFIVGg&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fJBeaYaoqHLSLazdpwj4uFDWyt9pRzoR4aeXdvyjvcbk2usRpYeDdoSK97dJqBzELpmiig1MNc3EJqCDJZUf0l8d2FOC_O0AH_rtz6uwaOaltDvKMZyHApzbX3CtqD9men0L7I_9HXz23qEgJtyI6bRDvBCv9zCx_K-owZYiuBEXO2Jn6hRdWTLUWTh2LqXsSqexzUoehW9dFrUhiKhgG3-FcVysK6-W12Oug5EO2i5BiqKvejwcTkg==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://artsandculture.google.com/usergallery/jAKyvevbKnKILQ
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• The Vatican, Vatican City, Rome – Vatican City, officially Vatican City 

State, is an independent city-state enclaved within Rome, Italy. Since 

the return of the popes from Avignon in 1377, they have generally 

resided at the Apostolic Palace within what is now Vatican City,  

although at times residing instead in the Quirinal Palace in Rome or 

elsewhere. 

• Wright Patterson National Air Force Museum: The National Museum 

of the United States Air Force is the oldest and largest 

military aviation museum in the world. Although the museum is in 

Dayton, Ohio, you can view online and interactive exhibits from the 

comfort of your own home. 

(www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/visit/museum-exhibits/online-

exhibits) 
 

LIFELONG LEARNING 

• AARP Online Learning: Attend virtual webinars for a variety of topics 

such as financial management, technology, internet fraud 

prevention, and dissecting healthcare benefits to name a few. 

(https://learn.aarp.org/online-events)  

• American Society on Aging: A leading source on advocating, 

knowledge, and skills on behalf of older adults. Visit the “Education” 

section for a comprehensive resource on web seminars, podcasts, 

online gerontology courses brought to you by ASA and partnership 

organizations. (www.asaging.org/education)   

• Coursera: Learn a new skill or deep-dive into a topic you’ve always 

been interested in. Coursea collaborates with 190+ leading 

universities and companies to help you achieve your learning goals! 

(www.coursera.org)  

https://artsandculture.google.com/entity/vatican-city/m07ytt?categoryId=place
http://www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/visit/museum-exhibits/online-exhibits
http://www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/visit/museum-exhibits/online-exhibits
http://www.nationalmuseum.af.mil/visit/museum-exhibits/online-exhibits
https://learn.aarp.org/online-events
http://www.asaging.org/education
http://www.coursera.org/
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• Covia WellConnected: A community made up of participants, staff, 

facilitators, presenters, and other volunteers who care about each 

other and who value being connected. All groups are accessible by 

phone from wherever you are at no cost to you. 

(https://covia.org/services/well-connected/)  

• Duolingo.com: Keep things fresh and learn a new language. 

Smartphone app is also available on the iTunes and Google Play 

store. Best to use Google Chrome or Microsoft Edge to access  

website. (www.duolingo.com) 

• Edx: Access 2500+ FREE self-paced online courses in a variety of 

topics from top institutions such as MIT, Harvard, and Berkeley to 

name a few. (www.edx.org)  

• French Teacher: All content is organized by grade/speaking level – 

excellent for those who want to jump into learning a new language 

or pick up where they left off! (www.frenchteacher.net/free-

resources/samples)  

• Future Learn: Looking for something quick? You’re sure to find 

something to pique your interest of the 179 free courses here. 

(www.futurelearn.com/search?q=free+courses)  

• Great Big Story: Cinematic storytelling at it’s best. A rich and diverse 

library of human interest story videos. (www.greatbigstory.com)   

• Khan Academy: A nonprofit with the mission to provide a free, 

world-class education for anyone, anywhere. Best to use Google 

Chrome or Microsoft Edge to access website. 

(www.khanacademy.org) 

https://covia.org/services/well-connected/
http://www.duolingo.com/
http://www.edx.org/
http://www.frenchteacher.net/free-resources/samples
http://www.frenchteacher.net/free-resources/samples
http://www.futurelearn.com/search?q=free+courses
http://www.greatbigstory.com/
http://www.khanacademy.org/
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• Lifelong Learning Institute: The National Resource Center for Osher 

Lifelong Learning Institutes is a non-governing center of excellence 

benefiting older adults through the national network of 124 Lifelong 

Learning Institutes. In collaboration with the National Association for 

Areas Agencies of Aging, engAGED is a project that creates materials 

for programs at colleges and universities primarily designed for older 

adult learners. View the comprehensive directory of colleges and 

universities offering these courses by Googling “Osher Lifelong 

Learning Institute Directory” 

• Mather Telephone Topics: Connect to new possibilities—without 

leaving home. With Telephone Topics, you simply call a toll-free 

number to listen to a wide range of interesting discussions and 

programs such as wellness, education, discussions, music reviews, 

and live performances.   (https://www.mather.com/neighborhood-

programs/telephone-topics)  

• Memrise.com: Watch and learn real conversational language from 

native speakers around the world. Smartphone app is also available 

on the iTunes and Google Play store. (www.memrise.com) 

• Open Culture: 1,500 free courses from top universities and 48 

different languages, all available here: (www.openculture.com)  

• Senior Planet: A rich, online resource of videos and curriculum for 

lifelong learning, technology education, financial literacy, and stories 

for older adults. Includes access to virtual events on technology and 

other family/community activities.  (www.seniorplanet.org) 

• TED Talks: Learn something new and pique your curiosity! Select a 

video with friends and afterwards, hold a virtual discussion on 

Skype! (www.ted.com/talks)  

• Udemy: Access affordable self-paced online courses to further your 

learning objectives and skills. Courses are taught by top instructors 

from all across the globe. (www.udemy.com)   

https://nrc.sps.northwestern.edu/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/A-Directory-of-Lifelong-Learning-Institutes.pdf
https://nrc.sps.northwestern.edu/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/A-Directory-of-Lifelong-Learning-Institutes.pdf
https://www.mather.com/neighborhood-programs/telephone-topics
https://www.mather.com/neighborhood-programs/telephone-topics
http://www.memrise.com/
http://www.openculture.com/
http://www.seniorplanet.org/
http://www.ted.com/talks
http://www.udemy.com/
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• University of Cambridge: Developed by University of Cambridge 

postgraduate students and faculty, the content here delivers guided 

activities and questions to think about and suggestions for further 

reading. (www.myheplus.com) 
 

COMMUNICATION PLATFORMS 

• Facebook Live: Stream what’s going on in your world  to all of your 

Facebook Friends. All you need is a smartphone with a camera, a 

tablet with a camera, or a computer with a camera. Be sure to alert 

your friends before you “Go Live” so that they know how and when 

to tune in! You can also join in on others’ livestreams to see what 

your favorite news outlets and influencers are talking about. 

(www.facebooklive.com)  

• FaceTime: If you have an Apple iPhone, perhaps you’ve already used 

this feature. To video chat with anyone else who has a camera on 

their phone, simply find the “FaceTime” app and click the “+” icon at 

the top right corner to enter in the contact you’d like to chat with.  

• Google Hangouts: If you have a Gmail account, you already have 

access to Google Hangouts. Google Hangouts is your one-stop 

solution to video chatting and instant messaging. Have a one-on-one 

conversation or create a group chat with all of your friends. 

(https://hangouts.google.com/)  

• Instragram: Stay in the know with your favorite topics of interest. 

Find the “Instagram” app in the app store of your smartphone. Once 

you create a username and password, search for your favorite 

influencers, organizations, #hashtags, or places of interest to see 

who and what is happening! Post to  Instagram Live to keep your 

followers in tune to what’s going on in your world. 

(www.instagram.com)  

• Pen Pals: A free website to virtually meet and interact with people 

from all over the world! (www.penpalworld.com)  

http://www.myheplus.com/
http://www.facebooklive.com/
https://hangouts.google.com/
http://www.instagram.com/
http://www.penpalworld.com/
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• Social Calls: If you’re in the mood to chat, simply dial 877-797-7299 

to speak to a fully vetted, trained volunteer. Volunteers are here to 

listen, provide support, and friendship. 

(https://covia.org/services/social-call//)  

• Skype: One of the most popular communication platforms – video 

chat with friends and family members via computer, mobile phone, 

or tablet for absolutely free! This platform offers free group video-

calling for up to 50 people – perfect for your group-discussion type 

activities! (www.skype.com)  

• WhatsApp: Have friends and family in other countries? WhatsApp is 

one of the most popular messaging, video chatting, and voice calling 

platform to contact anyone on the planet. The app lets you make 

calls, send and receive messages, documents, photos, and videos all 

on your smartphone or tablet. (www.whatsapp.com)  

• Zoom: Your clubs and discussion groups don’t have to come to an 

end because of COVID-19 – take them online with Zoom. With the 

free version, you can host up to 100 participants at once with the 

first 40 minutes free for groups and unlimited 1-1 calls. If you need 

more than 40 minutes on a group call, you can end the call and get 

right back on. (www.zoom.com)  
 

FOOD & COOKING 

• Food52 (www.food52.com)  

• Budget Bytes (www.budgetbytes.com)  

• Minimalist Baker (www.minimalistbaker.com)  

• The Kitchn (www.thekitchn.com)  

• A Couple Cooks (www.acouplecooks.com)  
 

https://covia.org/services/social-call/
http://www.skype.com/
http://www.whatsapp.com/
http://www.zoom.com/
http://www.food52.com/
http://www.budgetbytes.com/
http://www.minimalistbaker.com/
http://www.thekitchn.com/
http://www.acouplecooks.com/
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ENTERTAINMENT 

• TV & Movies 

o Amazon Prime Video: (www.amazon.com)  

o The Environmental Film Festival in the Nation’s Capital: The 

premier organization that showcases environmentally themed 

films. Watch some of their screenings for absolutely free 

online. (www.dceff.org)  

o Hulu: Stream movies, TV shows, and Hulu-exlusive content 

here. (www.hulu.com) 

o iMDB: Stream TV and movies here for absolutely free.  

(www.Imdb.com/tv) 

o Netflix: (www.Netflix.com)  

o PBS: All of your favorite PBS shows ready to stream for FREE in 

one place! Tune into the classics like Antiques Roadshow, stay 

up to date with current events with Frontline, and learn more 

about Los Angeles with Lost LA, SoCal Connected, and LAaRT. 

(www.pbs.org/show/free-exchange)    

o YouTube (Search for the following topics/titles on YouTube) 

▪ 60 Minutes  

▪ Art Sherpa 

▪ Billy Elliot full musical  

▪ Cats: Broadway Production Full 

▪ Cooking with Dog 

▪ Dancing Chair Yoga with Sherry Zak Morris  

▪ Into the Woods 

▪ Full episodes of Rick Steves Travel Show  

▪ Full episodes of Huell Howser: California Gold  

▪ Minute Earth 

▪ New York Times 

▪ Phantom of the Opera 2017 

▪ Science Insider  

http://www.amazon.com/
http://www.dceff.org/
http://www.hulu.com/
http://www.imdb.com/tv
http://www.netflix.com/
http://www.pbs.org/show/free-exchange
https://www.youtube.com/user/60minutes
https://www.youtube.com/user/HoneyBmama
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpiHtcEeWwk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-hgaSElC3wU
https://www.youtube.com/user/cookingwithdog
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=sherry+zak+morris+chair+dance
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqCsQCsinK4
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=rick+steves+full+episodes
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=huell+howser+california+gold+full+episodes
https://www.youtube.com/minuteearth
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheNewYorkTimes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mREzIBmOpBY
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9uD-W5zQHQuAVT2GdcLCvg
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▪ Sweeney Todd Full 

▪ Rent: Broadway Production Full 

• Audiobooks & e-books 

o Audible: Download your favorite books in ebook and audio 

book form here for a subscription. (www.audible.com)  

o DigitalBook: Download free ebooks and audiobooks 

(www.digitalbook.io) 

o Hoopla: borrow digital movies, music, ebooks, and more 

(www.hoopladigital.com)  

o Libby: login with your county library account to borrow ebooks 

and audiobooks for free (available on iTunes app store and 

Google Play Store) (https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/) 

o Project Gutenberg: Access over 60,000 eBooks, many of which 

are available to download onto your tablet or Kindle as epubs. 

(www.gutenberg.org)  

• Music & More 

o BroadwayHD: Watch all of your favorite Broadway hites in one 

place! (www.BroadwayHD.com)  

o Duet Yourself Facebook Community Choir: An online choir 

where you can join “Facebook Live” events to sing with 

thousands of members around the globe! Simply visit 

www.facebook.com and type in “Duet Yourself” in the search 

bar to find the community.  

o Pandora: The music streaming platform that takes the hassle 

out of seeking out your favorite artists. When you “upvote” 

and “downvote” suggested songs, Pandora will keep this in  

mind for future plays – creating an algorithmic playlist that is 

uniquely you! (www.pandora.com)  

o Project Noah: A global citizen science platform for all to 

discover, share, and identify wildlife. (www.projectnoah.org)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJNPEhXBEbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJNPEhXBEbQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhG3JTchKDA
http://www.audible.com/
http://www.digitalbook.io/
http://www.hoopladigital.com/
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/
http://www.gutenberg.org/
http://www.broadwayhd.com/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://www.pandora.com/
http://www.projectnoah.org/
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o Reddit: Your one-stop destination for all of the latest news on a 

platform that you can curate according to your tastes and 

interests. Sign up for a Reddit account to comment, upvote, 

downvote, and interact with people from all over the globe. 

Whether your interest be in politics, traveling, knitting, sports, 

or classic films, you can find a discussion board to virtually 

voice your opinions and ask questions on. “Search” discussion 

boards to join, topics, and posts of interest. (www.reddit.com)  

o Spotify: Stream all of your favorite artists and podcasts here. 

Sign up for a “Premium” version and create playlists to share 

with friends and family! (www.spotify.com) 

 

FINANCE 

• Bloomberg Businessweek (www.bloomberg.com/businessweek)  

• Consumer Reports (www.consumerreports.org)  

• The Economist (www.economist.com)  

• Financial Times (www.ft.com/world)  

• Forbes (www.forbes.com)  

• Kiplinger (www.kiplinger.com)  

• The Motley Fool (www.fool.com) 

• Reuters (www.reuters.com)  

• Wall Street Journal (www.wsj.com)  
 

GAMES 

• General Game Directories 

o www.arkadium.com/free-online-games  

o https://games.aarp.org  

o www.gamesforthebrain.com  

o www.mindgames.com   

o www.Onlinegamesforseniors.com  

http://www.reddit.com/
http://www.spotify.com/
http://www.bloomberg.com/businessweek
http://www.consumerreports.org/
http://www.economist.com/
http://www.ft.com/world
http://www.forbes.com/
http://www.kiplinger.com/
http://www.fool.com/
http://www.reuters.com/
http://www.wsj.com/
http://www.arkadium.com/free-online-games
https://games.aarp.org/
http://www.gamesforthebrain.com/
http://www.mindgames.com/
http://www.onlinegamesforseniors.com/
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• Brain Games 

o www.luminosity.com 

o www.Memozor.com  

• Casino Style/Gambling 

o www.gsn.com 

o www.vegasslotsonline.com/free 

• Classic Games 

o www.chess.com 

o www.freeonlinemahjonggames.net  

• Puzzles 

o The Jigsaw Puzzle (www.thejigsawpuzzles.com)  

o Sudoku (www.websudoku.com)  

• Social Word and Drawing Games 

o East of the Web: Word Games: 

(www.eastoftheweb.com/games/)  

o Scrabble: https://www.scrabblegames.info/  

o Words With Friends: play exclusively on your smartphone. 

Search for the app on your app store.  

o Skribbl: play a simple “Pictionary” type of drawing game with 

friends. https://skribbl.io/ 

 

LIFESTYLE 

• Aging and Health Technology Watch: The site to visit if you’re 

interested in the intersection of technology, healthcare, and aging. 

(www.ageinplacetech.com)  

• Next Avenue: Stay in touch with the latest news in aging from the 

leading experts in the field (https://www.nextavenue.org/) 

• Positive Aging: Understand what “Positive Aging” is and the proven 

benefits of the practice.  (https://positivepsychology.com/positive-

aging/) 
 

http://www.luminosity.com/
http://www.memozor.com/
http://www.gsn.com/
http://www.vegasslotsonline.com/free
http://www.chess.com/
http://www.freeonlinemahjonggames.net/
http://www.thejigsawpuzzles.com/
http://www.websudoku.com/
http://www.eastoftheweb.com/games/
https://www.scrabblegames.info/
https://skribbl.io/
http://www.ageinplacetech.com/
https://www.nextavenue.org/
https://positivepsychology.com/positive-aging/
https://positivepsychology.com/positive-aging/
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MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLNESS 

• Mind, Coronavirus and Your Wellbeing: Information to help you 

cope with feelings of anxiety and residual effects of social distancing.  

(www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-

wellbeing)   

• Headspace: A smartphone app that helps you meditate, anywhere, 

anytime, to help you improve your overall health and happiness. 

Headspace is offering free support (meditations, sleep, and 

movement exercises) in the “Weathering the Storm” section of the 

app. Search for “Headspace” in the app store or check out their 

website. (www.headspace.com)  

• Live Life to the Fullest: Learn about a variety of forms of self-care 

and how to support those around you. Especially crucial during this 

time is learning how to “Live Life to the Fullest” by overcoming stress 

and low mood, which you can take a free course on here. 

(www.llttf.com/home/living-life-to-the-full-series/)  

• World Health Organization Mental Health Considerations: Mental 

health considerations developed specifically in the wake of COVID-19 

by the Mental Health Department of the World Health Organization. 

To access, google “WHO mental health Covid 19”  
 

TRAVEL 

• 360 View of Stonehenge: Explore the mysterious and ancient 

structure thought to be a Late Neolithic burial site and monument to 

the dead. Simply Google “360 view of Stonehenge” and click the first 

link that appears:  

(https://www.english-

heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/history-and-

stories/stonehenge360/) 

• Aerial Tours Around the World: Take a 360° virtual tour of some of 

the most beautiful corners of the Earth. (www.airpano.com)  

http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing
http://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/coronavirus-and-your-wellbeing
http://www.headspace.com/
http://www.llttf.com/home/living-life-to-the-full-series/
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/mental-health-considerations.pdf?sfvrsn=6d3578af_2
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/history-and-stories/stonehenge360/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/history-and-stories/stonehenge360/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/history-and-stories/stonehenge360/
https://www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/stonehenge/history-and-stories/stonehenge360/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fS1CmSuuwCno0xvXLgKuhugLn28UPkHlMaOQmFSM32iPjTFtgDJC2CTy12K98lBsbzjHmWrOjoCst5fgC9cvTIIayo98qIx0i0JT_O2R6WVg=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.airpano.com/
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• The Cotswolds, England: Famous for it’s quintessentially English 

market towns and villages built of honey-colored stone, the Cotswolds 

are engulfed in green, rolling hills and offer a welcoming walk through 

it’s countryside streets. Visit https://maps.google.com and type in 

“Cotswolds, UK” to get started.  

• Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island: The historic hotel located on a small 

island at the eastern end of the Straits of Mackinac within Lake Huron, 

The Grand Hotel maintains it’s iconic presence as a well-known 

vacation destination for notable visitors, such as Thomas Edison, Mark 

Twain, and 5 U.S. presidents.  

(www.grandhotel.com/about-grand-hotel/virtual-tours)  

• Mount Vernon – George Washington’s home: Virtually visit the 

historic home in vivid detail.  

(www.mountvernon.org/the-estate-gardens/the-mansion/mansion-

virtual-tour)  

• Greece: Explore the ancient metropolis that met it’s peak from the 

12th-9th BC to the end of antiquity. Simply visit  

https://maps.google.com and type in, “Greece” to get started.  

• View from Empire State Building: From the 102nd floor observatory, 

view the most spectacular views of New York city and beyond. 

(www.iloveny360.com/panorama/empire-state-building-102th-floor)  

• Yellowstone Tours: Virtually explore the natural wonders 

Yellowstone National Park via trail maps, interpretive text, 3D 

stereograph photographs, and topographic maps.  

(https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.ht

m)  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fe5gnDtKRpH8Xb2CzdOdji0quGaJYFgu0_B_z3vXdY5tA2FmlFlR5HZoZMzaGyCqJqc8LBXjw7dbjlgZkUnBUa8JhnTLexmPc1_t8sk_nJwZvaNETjlAEgQ==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://www.google.com/maps
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fD2hGgw3Iknqs2r4jFLhY7OBRkQpt7CSrv6q4HerSESdCy37TIGStGimO2ECEIY_HfIRuK_X2HFx0Ympw-4qmYJ5ebPE2gZVMJsressHh1CwNj8SNJ8cZRTv9s03lkvr189RUf43u73E=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.grandhotel.com/about-grand-hotel/virtual-tours
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fTefuWkn0pBGduEfPTlV67J-1G-fLs0TiqhqTBCryb5B8fKfBiVwjuiUbiHeTSygPI7KXIhDz8KVdkKPc3Uqv3mDwJyb8G4Pc&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.mountvernon.org/the-estate-gardens/the-mansion/mansion-virtual-tour
http://www.mountvernon.org/the-estate-gardens/the-mansion/mansion-virtual-tour
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2fRzlUUd21gP8xenq7OEE2EfjeQ7SoNYCxN946tC-B2uOdticjL37EGUOv6AV164LDzVLOLnbdMyiQcTTaoZ6NIA==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://maps.google.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f2xs0pwlTM_m9wBqjF1tnQu8ia3YRcQCOdOY-EaRT2MaKJaKu2n-xzrELHKAZRx8Y5A2DV25sr_laMD1yyE0Sp08cZ7zw5rQEFn8SKs8E6HxHNRgmLXf19MfscbNDXHxk6LWhAYq_Q6xeaOMeQIa-nQ==&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
http://www.iloveny360.com/panorama/empire-state-building-102th-floor
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YqaH-yYiTPXaQiDUhJJueHkvoexeN_JdfZQzkM3JdNwAFzxyK5kHSUylnc-7Zd2f7IFdj6dUPvB-KFOUpaibTQlrqDuTAH-eW6IjVu_-74Dv2ANeUaZcJmsQMMoEHtCIG_vN-XGrPgKeBir5iSD5SvVrVFgUZXlIzO_-GNjbnTvdOdpzsHbsrjx30fwoBs0iK_fIyGIPnlw=&c=_6yhsv5ZZhYz06h879c67abJbYoJ7jSU2QjAqZ2oqu5LDg8ckm_lQQ==&ch=TXyAd97Mt2R9nDjeUcI8u5AlJ0XwMhdXcyEbv8kIUezSh_X7o5-KaA==
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
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VIRTUAL VOLUNTEERING 

• Cards for Hospitalized Kids: An internationally recognized charitable 

organization that spreads hope, joy & magic to hospitalized kids 

across America through uplifting, handmade cards.  

(www.cardsforhospitalizedkids.com)  

• Operation Gratitude: There are a multitude of ways to show your 

support and thanks to the brave men and women that serve our 

country. Find out more here. (www.operationgratitude.com)  

• Support Our Troops: Learn how you can do your part in supporting 

the troops with the items that they need most and the items that 

bring them comfort in dire situations 

(www.supportourtroops.org/care-packages)  

• Knitting & Needlework 

o Hats 4 the Homeless: Knit gloves, hats, scarves, and other 

articles of clothing to help keep the homeless in New York 

warm during the winter. (www.hats4thehomeless.org) 

o Little Lungs: Knit blankets, hats, booties, and more for babies in 

NICUs across the country. Visit the website for a free “knit kit” 

to help you get started (www.littlelungs.com)  

o Knots of Love: Knit or crochet articles of clothing to help keep 

cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy warm 

(www.knotsoflove.org)  

o Binky Patrol: For more than 14 years, this organization has 

been accepting homemade blankets (binkies) whether they be 

sewn, knitted, crocheted, or quilted. Binkies are donated to 

children born HIV+, drug-addicted, infected with AIDS, with 

chronic/terminal illnesses, and/or experiencing trauma of any 

kind (www.Binkypatrol.org)  

http://www.cardsforhospitalizedkids.com/
http://www.operationgratitude.com/
http://www.supportourtroops.org/care-packages
http://www.hats4thehomeless.org/
http://www.littlelungs.com/
http://www.knotsoflove.org/
http://www.binkypatrol.org/
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o Knit-a-Square: Squares are one of the easiest shapes to knit, so 

this is perfect for novice and expert knitters alike! Square will 

help create blankets for some of the 1.9 million children left 

orphaned in South Africa from the AIDS virus. (www.knit-a-

square.com)  

• Covia WellConnected: Volunteer to share your knowledge by 

teaching a class to your peers! (www.covia.org/services/well-

connected) 

• Virtual Volunteering: Help others – without leaving home Use your 

time and talents to support causes you care about, even when you 

can't be there in person. 

 (www.livegenerously.com/inspiring-stories/virtual-volunteering.html) 
 

For additional tips, ideas, and suggestions on this online resource guide, 

please contact Jen at JSLEE@FRONTPORCH.NET. 

http://www.knit-a-square.com/
http://www.knit-a-square.com/
https://covia.org/services/well-connected/
https://covia.org/services/well-connected/
http://www.livegenerously.com/inspiring-stories/virtual-volunteering.html
mailto:JSLEE@FRONTPORCH.NET
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Thank you to all of the caregivers within and outside of Front Porch. 

Your proactive, imaginative, and steadfast responses to the 

challenging conditions of the pandemic crisis serve as inspirations and 

hope in meeting the needs of our older adults and aging communities. 

You are our heroes.    

 


